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#crRCE

. . 
ndowed with youthful

j ' beauty and a magical
: "; power capable of

turning her enemies into
animals, this daughter of the sun

god Helius posed a unique
challenge to Odysseus and his

men when they arrived on her

island of Aeaea (the Romans

identified it with Monte Circeo
in Italy). No one could escape

the malign influence of rhis

sorceress. On arrival at Circe's

home, Odysseus' crew were

astonished to see wolves and

lions prowling around. The men

were invited to a banquet thrown
in their honor, but unbeknown
to them, the sorceress possessed a

great knowledge of drugs that
produced strange effects. Circe
would cook with special herbs

put in the victuals oF her guests.

In the case of Odysseus' crew

their downfa]l was the wine.

Although delicious, it was laced

with a toxic drug causing

amnesia and it also turned the

men into swine.

Odysseus, meanwhile, had

stayed behind on board his ship

anchored at the coast. One of his

crew, who had not taken part in

* HELIUS

the fbast, witnessed what had

happened and was able to report
back to his leader. Alarmed but
undeterred, Odysseus endeavored

to saYe his men.

On his way to Circe's home, he

chanced upon Hermes, protector
of travelers, who presented

Odysseus with a special herb

bearing a black root and

white flower. The god

assured him it would help

his cause.

To her dismay, Circe
found that Odysseus was

not responding to her

drugs. Realizing she was

suddenly vr.rlnerable as

never before, the sorceress

acceded to his every

request. This included, first
of all, urning his swine-

fbrmed men back into
humans. In fact, Circe
became so obliging that
once she had set a lair
wind for his crew after a
yeart sojourn, they sailed

away, leaving Odysseus

and Circe to their own
company. They stayed

together fbr several years

and had rwo sons.
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Diuine enchdntress of Odysseus on his uo)/age home to ltltaca.

Crnce rLrE, s()RCrinESS

This ancient relieJ'shows Circe

uith men ubom she ltrtd turned

into animals.



Pigging Oot
Devastated by the ross of his crews, odysseus-now with iust the one flagship-sailed formany weeks until he reached the isrand of Aeaea off the westen;;;"r"i; By nowwary of unfamiliar praces, the crew spiit into tlvo groups of 22men and drew rots. onegroup, led by the ship's first mate Eurylochus, hajtnebaa luck to be.iror"r, to 

"*pror.the island. In the middle. of u f?!:rlt tiru ,.ouiing crew came upon the house of thesorceress circe, the daughter.of Helius and persJla daught"t 
"i o."""rri.1rr."y *.r.greeted by packs of apparently tame wolves and lions.

when circe invited the sco rts inside for a feast, only the suspicious Eurylochus remainedoutside._After waiting much long€r than any feast should take, E"ryl;;rr';;back to theship and told Odysseus what had happened.

odysseus immediately set out alone to try to save his men. Before he reached the house,however, he met Hermes, the divine helfer of travelers in distress. The god told odysseus

that Circe had used her sorcery to transform his crewmen i.rto ,*in.. Hermes gaveodysseus a magical herb with a wtrite nower anau Hr.r. ,ooa that he called moly, whichwould work as an antidote ro Circe,s a*gr,,h." dir"pieareA into the woods.
odysseus sat down to a feast in circe's hut. when her tricks failed to tum him into abeast, he drew his sword upon trer. after teing;;;;," swear an oath to the gods rhatshe would try no more to harm him, Circe .frl"g"Jit 

" 
swine back into men.

circe became odysseus's mistress, and the nymphs who attended her entertained andserved Odysseus and his crew for a full year.

when at last odysseus resolved to leave, circe advised her lover first to seek out thecounsel of Teiresias, the famed 
lleUan 

j"*fr*y"i?r"" 
Chapter 12). Unfortunatelvreiresias was dead. odvsseus and his crew *o"iai,)"" ro'ffi;," fi'.d;l?ii'i?"o*-

ffi[i. 
speak to him. But Circe promisedio;;;il;;p a favorabte wind to carry them

The night before they left, Elpenor_the crew,s youngest member_got drunk and fellasleep on the roof of circe's house. Still groggy it. 
"!,., mominS he tumbred off the roof

;lXi:.* 
his neck. But the crew rrurriedawl"y *itt oui giui.,g the young sailor a proper
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